Body condition is negatively associated with infection with Syngamus trachea in the ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus).
The role that parasites play in regulating animal populations is debated, however recent research hints at their pervasiveness among free-living animal populations. Parasites exert both direct and indirect effects on host populations, and can act to regulate populations. The Ring-necked pheasant is an important game-bird species in the UK, and large numbers of birds are released annually. The impact of the ubiquitous tracheal nematode, Syngamus trachea on pheasant populations through effects on host condition was assessed on two pheasant estates in the south west of England. Pheasants infected with S. trachea demonstrated a significant reduction in host condition compared with uninfected controls, with as few as one pair of worms per bird. Although there was no difference in worm burden between sexes, analysis of regression slopes revealed there was a significant difference between sexes in the magnitude of the effect of increasing worm burden on host condition, with detectable effects observed in hosts with one and three pairs of worms for males and females respectively. The observed reductions in host condition in birds with even sub-clinical infections could be the cause of poor reproductive success and survival of pheasants post-release.